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order to î aise enough money to pay my taxes, I am selling my entire stock of Men’s 

smen s anc^ Childrens SHOES. I will never pay taxes on these shoes again.

Inll

COMB AND TAKE THEM HOME AT YOUR OWN PRICE
tÄ4-■■B

casanas «
ED. WEISS, 
ProprietorSHOPEE,a &

Have your Suits and Overcoats 
made at home, J. W. WEISS, Outlook

29-tf
▼ V ♦

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Gullickson and 
son Loy Jerome motored to Poplar 
Tuesday to visit E. H. E. Helgeson 
and family.

men of equal weight and who were 
both said to have good reputations. 
The Producers advertised this fight in 
good faith as we have told the people 
of the county about other fights and 
we were informed by the promoters 
that this would be a fight between 
men of at least equal size. All we 
can say to this is that we apologize 
for the part we had in bringing any 
one to see this big fiasco.

PRELIMINARIES GOOD 
The preliminaries were good: “Red 

Bolster and Slim Lee, giving a good 
3-round exhibition. Bill Garner gave 
a good account of himself in the sec
ond preliminary and was given the 
decision over his opponent. Bliven 
and Fadness put up an excellent ex
hibition as a semi-windup feature and 
Bliven showed what a really clever 

two box he is.

Mesdam.es Storkan and Gustafson U. G. Barnhouse, well known farm- BIG FIGHT TURNS OUT 
were guests at the Edw. S. Powers i er of the Comertown country, came to i _
home at Medicine Lake last Satur- j the county capital Sunday to spend a 1 TO *BL A LtiViDlN

few days with the family of his son,
! Barney Barnhouse, the genial grocer,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rasmussen of and while in the city has been occu-1 

Antelope, also Mr. Knute Hovet, were | pied with doing some carpenter work „f fivfwnrk«! ind it was nlainlv seen
Plentywooi! callers Monday, taking in ! in the rapidly growing Barney’s Gro- j that tte feht fens were stoîï from

the Corn Show. j eery, m the way of enlarging that | the start While they cheered the
Pete Sneen, Carl Hovdy and John 1 . „ , * / " , . ishop. Mr. Barnhouse just recently | little fellows efforts, it was like a

Lindblom from the Outlook territory Peer Bruvold, farmer and business : returned from Chicago where he went p00dle dog fighting a mastiff. In the 
attended to business and visited the ! man of Comertown was a business j with a shipment of fine fat cattle. thir(i roumi a bet was made that Red-
farm exhibits in Flentywood last ! visitor to the county capitol on Thurs- ; He says that he just barely got enough dick would get Murphy in the fourth,
Monday. day. __ out of them to get home and tjrat he an as gong sounded in that round

,es n°t know whether he would have and Reddick jumpe to meet the little 
Harry G. Gray was in Plentywood j gotten home or not if he had. not had man> people shut their eyes as the

Saturday from his home south of i a pass, that there is no feeder mar- big fellow raine blow after blow upon
Redstone getting flour from the Pien- 1 ket at all and that the packers pay body and face of his small oppon- 
tywood Flour Mill. just what they feel like paying from ent> flna|iy knocking him over the

: one cent per pound up to five or six ropes where he struck his head on the
floor knocking him unconscious.

Thus ended the fight which had been 
i advertised as a battle between

NEWSLO u A L Tailor.
day.

* * $
(Continued frem page 1)

Long Distance RADIO $49.50.—
26-tf

29-tfj w WEISS, Outlook Tailor.
TIRE SHOP. * * **abridge of Medicine Lake 

Wednesday.
\(r;. Trow Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Golf of Westby 

were Corn Show visitors Monday.
• * •prominent Outlook Far- 

show on Monday.Vic Anker,
Swell Line of Mens’ and Boys’ Suits 

Just arrived—THE NEW STORE.
in the corn[00S

*—TIRE
26-tf

fre? Tube with E'ery Tire.

;U. )P
* , ! Mrs. M. A. Peterson and son Al-

Fadness and R. Winicky of j bert of Antelope .were callers in the 
’ ( •were Plentywood visitors Sun- i COunty capital Wednesday.

* « *

23tf
Ed. Neilsen was over from Dooley 

last Monday taking care of his bread 
supply for the winter at the Plenty- 
wood Flour Mill.

* * *

* ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Holger Johnson of 

Comertown were business visitors to 
the county seat Thursday, coming ov
er from the farm in a car. »

* * *

Clair Stoner, manager of the Mon- ; cents, 
tana Wheat Growers Association, was i 
in the Outlook territory on business 
in connection with the pool Thursday, I

* Mr. Huff of Billings has been over- 
. nt Nelson of Welhver was a hauling the adding machines at the 

wood visitor during the Corn COurt house this week.Fre;

Fie:

BARHEYs
GROCERY:! tu rkeys

**
♦ * ♦

^ _ J. O. Cook of the Redstone pre-
^ . Free Dance given by tne Com- cjnc^ was jn Plentywood last Saturday ; 

mercial Club Monday evening was a bringing in a load of wheat to be | 
,-vt 3;00 in the morning ground into flour by the local flour1 

the merry makers were still dancing j m;ij 
the light fantastic.

♦ * * We give you 100 lbs. of Flour for 
(rv Svverud of Coalridge at- Three Bushels of Wheat.—PLENTY- 

I ‘ the Corn Show in this city on WOOD MILLING CO. 30-tf
loday of this week.

I❖
hugs success.* ♦ *

Milfred Dahl of Froid was here
Hans S. Olsen of Raymond.brought Wednesday. Mr. Dahl is now rep- 

jr a load of wheat Monday ami took resenting the Equitable Assurance 
back flour and mill feed.

t ÿ *|t

„ , , , ■ . , . Dan Meharry was a county seat i
t red Kjerumgaard of Archer was cauers )ast Wednesday from the Out- j 

here last Wednesday and while in the | look C0Untrv. Mr. Meharry* brought! 
city visited the Producers News office ; in a load of wheat to be made into : 
and ordered amortization bonds print
ed for School District No. 72.

! Company.
♦ *

Malcolm left Monday for ! Ben Moe of Flaxville was here
combined business and Monday for the Corn Show^a*id 

! dance. Mr. Moe is a brother of Mrs.
* * * 1 Wm. Newlon of this city.

; * * ♦

“An KBarney Says:—

The price of hogs has drop

ped, but pork somes 

packers.

flour at the Plentywood Flour Mill. 
* *■ *

gow on a
mre trip.

w
* * Charlie Srtubert was a Plentywood 

caller from Outlook Wst Wednesday, 
bringing over a load of wheat and 
taking back his flour for the corning 
year.

• » •
The Producers News was awarded 

the conti act for the printing of the 
amortization bonds for School Dis
trict No. 72, at Archer, at the meet
ing of the school board of that dis
trict, Wednesday evening.

m * *

Maurice Eggen, from north of Out
look was in the county capital on 
Saturday of last week. Mr. Egger 
discovered that he was not getting 
the Producers News and promptly re
quested that he be added to the 2,000 
subscribers.

Bought for the highest market price graded and cash 
from I* pCtj<j jjy bUyer (from Home Office) at Plentywood.

X This method will give you satisfaction in marketing 
% your 1923 Turkey Crop at Plentywood receiving the 

^ « I highest market price and having them graded right, at
M |â % the same time being paid in cash when you deliver

ApplôSî
WEALTHY

2 Boxes!
j| FOR PARTICULARS SEE

$2*501 R. C. NATHE
DELIVERIES CAN BE MADE ONLY ON

I December 1 st

We give you 100 lbs. of Flour for 
Three Bushel? of Wheat.—PLENTY-
WOOD MILLING CO.

* » *
Mr. Perdonn moved into the Tam- 

ssai bouse on the south side of the
tick last Friday.

♦ * *
Mr?. Hans Rigg and Mrs. Leland 

Ktienborg visited at the Ted Nelson 
■ erst Dooley last «unday. -

Hans Hardersen of the Archer pre- 
dnet transacted business in Plenty
's X-; or. Monday of this week.

Attorney Alfred Vollum, who has 
FOR RENT—To responsible par- been in Plentywood about a month 

JO-tf £y, Rooming House.—See O. K. RON- cleaning up the tail ends of his law
26-tf. practice, returned to his home at Al

bert Lea, Minnesota, Wednesday af
ternoon.

3:

ING.

Leland Kitzenberg has been con
fined to his bed for the past few days, 
having had an attack of the grippe,

* * *
We give you 100 lbs. of Flour for 

Three Bushels of Wheat.—-PLENT\- 
WOOD MILLING CO.

v
V« * «* if- *
♦>

if- * *

TOULUSE GEESE Pure Bred, Gan
ders, $3.00 Geese $2.50 Pekin Ducks 
Mammoth Size. Drake $1.50, Ducks 
$1.25. Order early. MRS. JOHN J. 
EGGEN, ARCHER, MONT. 27 t-7 

* * * •
Henry Syverud of Dagmar and 

family was shopping in the county 
seat on Monday and incidentally sub
scribed to the Producers News.

* * *

I o

Desota Creamery
AND PRODUCE COMPANY

o
30-tf o

v• ♦ 4
Edw. Iverson of the Antelope pre

cinct brought some very fine corn to 
be exhibited at the corn show.

❖

O
Ladies and Gents’ Clothes Cleaned, 

Pieced and Repaired by J. W. WEISS 
laior. Outlook.

♦♦* * *

Mr. Olaf M. Olseon from Comer- 
29_tf town left for East Stanwood, Wash,, 

where he will make his home during 

the winter.

We give you 100 lbs. of Flour for 
Three Bushels of Wheat.—PLENTY-

30-tf

t
* * *

Henry Haaven of Grneora was in 
the cou .ty seat on Monday attending 
the Com Show.

* * * (Largest Produce Concern In The Northwest).
WOOD MILLING CO. 710Evelyn O’Toole writes from 

! Mott St., Los Angeles, Cal., that she 
Mr. and Mrs. Odin Lutness and | Wants the Producers News sent to 

family of the McElroy country at- ker and Mrs. O’Toole are now
tended the Corn Show* on Monday of making their home in the southern
this week. California coast city.

♦ » »

♦ * ** * *
Miss Mav Belle Ronglie of Scobey 

Heiland homevisited at the E. C.
Sunday. Miss Ronghe was the Dan
iels County Princess.

* * ♦

Ho* Gibson from the Comeitown 
pier ct was a Plentywood shopper 

j on Friday of last week.
» # *

Ray McKay of Grenora was among 
ors in Plentywood attending 

tfie Com Show last Monday.

J!» * * ♦♦
Jorgan Jorgenson, of near Comer- Reuben Seaberg from the Outlook \ 

town was a caller in the county seat precinct was a Plentywood visitor on 
last Friday. While in the city he Saturday. Mr. Seaberg reports that 
made this office a pleasant call. j kis coal mining operations in the Sea- i

* * * . berg Coal Mine are corning along
Carl Siewret of Wabasso, Minneso- nicely and that the coal business is

ta, arrived here Saturday morning.
14-tf j He will make his home with his son.

Max O. Siewert, for the winter.
* ♦ *

A. J. A. Johnson from the Outlook 
territory was a Plentywood visitor 
on Friday. While in the city Mr.
Johnson busied himself disposing of
some of his large potato crop.

* * ♦

A. S. Schultze was one of the many 
fai’mers visiting the Plentywod Flour 
Mill this week, taking home his 
ter’s supply of bread material.

* * *
See Dr. R. M. BOLTON, Dentist, 

ill dental operations per-

v
O

tp* p *wm-
❖

* ❖A• « * o
vI '"»rt Clover Seed For Sale—AU- 

1 GIST WKSTPHAL. Outlook, Mont.
” 39-t2

* * *

Nelson and family were visitors 
Leland Kitzemiei’g home dur- 

. e Com Show.
* * *

Nds Olson from the Outlook 
was a Plentywood 

‘nday of last week.

Mc INTOSH GREENINGS 

PRICES RIGHT
good.Outlook 

formed without pain.
m ♦ *

O*
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Stewart return

ed from Shelby Tuesday by car where 
Mr. Stewart is engaged in the pool 
hall business. Mr. Stewart will soon 
return to Shelby after a few days 
visit here, but Mrs. Stewart will re
main in Plentywood at their home on 
the south side all winter where ihe 
children wdll attend school. 
Stewart says that business is very 
dull at Shelby and that the oil devel
opment work is slowing down consid
erably.

❖
ONE DAY, ONLY.Bert Klakken of Dooley was 

with a load of wheat to be ground 
into flour by the Hansen Brothers at
the Plentywood Flour Mill.

* ♦ *

in ♦ * *E I

9F2 -PHONE9F2 V

pre- 
visi\ir on ♦ ♦ •

Niels Christiansen, farmer and 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, and
Secretary ^Treasurer of the Dagmar 
MaHnnal Farm Loan Association, at 
tended the Corn Show in Plentywood 

Monday.

Bargain Value-Men’s Fur Lined OvercoatsMrs. Hollis Cooper, stenographer at
returned

Mr.♦
the County Agent’s office, 
Wednesday from Great Falls and Fort 

While at the

M nd M C. R. Tang and fami- 
• ar>d L S. Olsen and son Lincoln

Benton, this state, 
former city, Mrs. Cooper had 
tonsils removed.

a turkey dinner at home of 
■ Mrs. 0. S. Gullickson Sun- 

ttv ^ 2:00 o’clock.
her S60.00 Overcoat, with Opposum Collar, leather lined throughout, both 

body and sleeve««aon «♦ * *
FOR SALE—Household goods, in

cluding 1 small heater, 1 laundry 
stove, 1 sanitary couch, 1 folding 
cot and 1 small table. Inquire of 
LELAND KITZENBERG, Plenty-
wood, Mont. 31-lt-p

♦ * •

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our fiends and 

neighbors who so kindly assisted at | 
the burial of our loving husband and 
brother and for the beautififl flowers.

MRS. ALICE GARNER.
MR. AND MRS. R. A. GIBONEY

$42-50»+++«***********
•î" *:* *t4 k’ *♦* *♦* %’k4'v * ♦

Ihave neuraligia or■:
Did you ever
neuritis of the sciatic nerve ? Were 

had “sciatic Rheum-

V $40.00 Overcoat, with oppossum Collar same as above but Cheaperv\V \
Wa

V ❖wV >*»
you told you 

atism ? 

ford you per 
these distressing aches and pains

V V Miss Hattie Nelson, one of the Plen-
* tvwood young ladies who graduated 
4 from the Plentywood High School ami
* * who is now employed at Crosby N. 1). 
% is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
* Ted Nelson at Dooley.

•
The Woman’s Auxiliary met at the 

t home of Mrs. Hugh King Wednesday 
J evening. Twelve members were pres- 
a ent and among other things they de- 
4» cided to have a Thanksgiving dance 

Thursdav, November 29th. Olsen s 
Orchestra will furnish the music.

♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson of 

the Outlook precinct took in the Corn 
Show Monday and advertised the 
Oyster Stew and Bazaar which the 
Ladies’ Aid are giving at the Olson 
school house southeast of Outlook on 
Saturday, November 10th.

♦ af- o- And did treatment CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends and j 

neighbors who were so kind and help- \ 
ful during the sickness and death of 
our son, Dennis.

ANTOINETTE STADSTAD.
CARL STADSTAD.

V V $30,$25, $20 Overcoats, Sheep and Leather Lined, Wombat Collars forfV Are■manent relief ? 0V
$25.50 $21.75 $17.00A

p ¥
;•

-

there yet?
♦ i❖ V MACKINAWS

$20.00 Mackinaw, lea4her lined with Wombat Collar, a real bargain for
ill♦ O

V 97 I'-VAdvertise where it pays—circula
tion 2,000 every week.Sciaticau ;\i

\

Ù0 $17.00\\h+

,V.A f his Grows Hair
or Your 
Money 
Back

vVy.’ $12.00 Railroad Mackinaw, a bargain for* ,p
%

$10.00* *♦
v

an inflammation of the sheath of the sciatn; 
fauMfi by pressure in the spine. This pressure caus 
«Uli a«.he and often severe pain in the back anu^rP . 
tending down the back of the thigs. It usually affects only 

«de at a time. If neglected, it often results m » par
'd paralysis of the limb.

Is♦ ❖
T

*

❖ Æ♦I LEATHER VESTS
$20.00 Genuine Horse Hide Leather Vest, a bargain for

1
Keep free from 

the curse of 
falling hair end 
baldness» VanEae 
Liquid £ calp Mas- 

feeds hair

v $17.00l
r

CONSULTATION is without cost Several Plentywood people accompa
nied the Legion Joy Jenerators to 
Medicine Lake Saturday eve for the 
dance. Among them were Misses 
Geisler, Blanchard, Duckstad and Lad
er and Messrs. Stanley and Theodore 
Palubicki, and Albert Roister.

Iver Johnson from the Dooley pre
cinct was a caller a this office 
Friday and incidentaïly renewed his 
subscription. Mr. Johnson was born 
in Vardalen, Norway, where he in 
1893 witnessed the famous landslide 
which wiped out scores of homes and 
hundreds of people perished.

« ❖
♦ This Simply because U 

Investigation will v 
appoint- t j,

$11.00 Vest for$14.00 Vest for $10.00 Vest attho n fields rapidly to Chiropractic. Why ^
conviri1 'practor bufls the cause and adjusts it.

06 «»F sufferer of this ailment. Telephone ‘-4 for

sage
growing medicine 

rubber
1

I

$11.907''"':://'" ï îthrough
nipples directly 
to the hair roots.
new method scalp treatment. Van Ess 
stops falling hair—grows new hair in 90 
days. Ask us about the 90-day treat
ment plan. We sell it under money-back 
guarantee. * Buy Van Ess today and Van 

£u your hair tonight.

MILLER’S PHARMACY
Plentywood. Mont.

an
4 0 It’s the marvelous40*

I edw. e. YORK I
*■

J. A. JohnsonYou Can’t Beat These 
Prices Anywhere. Come 

See for Yourself.

These Items are Bargains 
that Will Pay You to 

Notice.
on

•••* chiropractor THE STORE OF HONEST VALUE40<• *t office^ Now IN OLD HELLAND-STRAND BUILDING |

...................................
« H #:,v •


